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THE NORTH CAROLINA Children's

Home Society has two fine baby boy;
each nearly two montha old, for whom It
wU he good family ho raves. They may be
adopted, Addreat, W. B. Streeter, Supt.,
Oreenaboro, N. C . . . .

I I In as ril n If llril a art sen a' van Novelty SilkqUfpuonilDlO uh oi an unquestionable The brow of night
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. but that the meeting was made onet memorial. Had he lived until the
; 7th of this month Dr. Mclver would
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too young before his Ufa work was
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. graduate.

power cannot but be dangerous In a
country where the sources of Justice
fall so readily under Its influence.
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The Tnnnel Under Hudson River. --

Exchange. v
The completion of th big tunnel of

the Pennsylvania Railroad under the,
Hudaon river Is on ot the blggeat
gtnerlng triumphs of modern time.
The work began two year ago on op-
posite side of th river two and one-ha- lf

mile apart. It haa progressed
under the direction of the englneera
until the great tube hav met beneath!
the middle of the river with only the
variation of a fraction of an Inch. It la
now possible for the first tlm to go
from New Jersey to New Tork city
on dry land. , - ;

The tunnel Is perfect a nearly a
modern engineering! can make It. It
coslsts of two tubes, each thlrty-ln- e
feet In dlametor, running parallel to
each other. Trains running In opposite
directions will use different tube and
thua all danger of collisions I elimi-
nated. , The cost of the daring under-
taking has been enormous, amount.

n bead ef the beat
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im sicyea miMning weal,
In the countyea, of the light.

"And the t reamers that spread.
Ore the brow of the eight.
Are but the glances of Hackett,
Aa Spencer (Inks to his sleep.

"And 1 hear as It were.
The trumpet of falm,
Heheanring that aoul fluttering story,
How tarnished la the luster
Of Hpencer'a nobis nnme.

tion a outlined In that, ringing old
sentence,
"Here hall the prew the people' rights

maintain.
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seeing nv WIRE.
kome of the scientists are In the

midst of their periodic discussion of
seeing by telephone ,r telegraph. Ev-
ery four or five years aomn one pro-clal-

that he has fallen upon th

Hln."
MISS EMMA LKINBACH. vocal teacher. Radium SilksIs a high one. But II la no nart of Pupil of BelarL of New Tork; Henschel.
of London,, and Bouhy. of Pari. Real-- i
denoe-studl- o. Graham .Terrace. 121 North

that duty, no feature of that function
to bring 'undue Influence to bear on
those who deal nut Justice.

v.1"Then haste, Imste with me onward,
( 'ompunlon and guide. ITryon., 'Phone tn. ......innncHi inn win shortly set the globe

anarae, The lapalna of the h.u. lt us loin In the chorus of pleasure,
Kly wide ye bright gates, '
Hwift through them we will ride. 4Wnch lumi iSflk;, for swell evening dress HBUT OR SELL for you anywhere Now, however, brlnga forth no further fie. have a large lit or realty, throughout

the State and Territories, E. Auman,Ing to nearly one hundred million dol- - Real fhtate At., Oelnvllle, Qa.
lars in addition to the manr Uvea that
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HAVE TOU gottenhave succumbed to the disease pecu reprint copy of .T: 1 .:that rare "iawson'a Histor or North Vi-- 'liar to river tuneiiing. ' it value, how-

ever, fully recompense tha outlay and Carolina r' Contalna all the Illustrations

"Tryumphant sr Cowl, Brawn,
Mrnt and lllarkbtim:
Kr w will lay tfiem to raat.
In n cherub made tomb.
And th untie of the eight,
Ore l hair ashe ahull bloom' ,

What matter Iambics or hexam-
eter? of what use are feet when on
haa wings to flop and eoarT C. A. -

xena. To make up the deficit the LacesIt will last for BgMut-MT- In the original booh. Price, 11.60. The
Obssrver prlotlng House, Charlotte, N.hat should be passed around among It Is a pioneer scheme aa waa thethe lousy devils of the Manufacturer' 'Ivy1 V

v peine; the Inventor The mechiuilein,
Which h dub the "telcoiie," will, he
naye,. a peraun tnlhins; over
th telephone to er n,c fu, ,. ami
figure Of the person to whom h.. I.

first Brooklyn bridge. Jt Is interesting
'tub and If they do not make It tliSUAHTbi rspnnuMi copies or man

of Charlotte ', Township; . unmounted,
to Imagine the future of railway tun-
nelling which th success of this pro-
ject le certain to Initiate. It la a heal

good they are flop-eare- d hounds and Ahewylin lofI !zv cents: snoumcjq on nrst-cia- sa card-
board.

t
iO cents. - The Obsorver, Print

ing House, Charlotte, Jf. C--
; talking. The drtlce can be used wlthl"'"' ,hr t l- - w" " the

; ,wire of Indefinite lenmh and itlvea 'ff"r, renewed neat year and
Vivid Image." The other erlentlatK ' " U' "Om hed with a success

thy sign of th greatness of th coun-
try which built IU Concluding an ed-
itorial on It Tn Philadelphia Press
ayet v -- ; '::'

i nrcao, ; c, i orcnon, . ana y iasr : out not least,SEVERAL hundred thousand feet ef
extremely skeptical, th.niah ih. unqualifled In any particular. To this loraai oaa ana pine 'timoer ror sale.r . y. a. gara mi,, iony ana Stanley,"In . contemplating 4he - work 'now

A Polyglot Campaign.
Kansas City Journal. i

The editors throughout Indian Ter-
ritory have much to contend with.
Being unable lo reach all of the peo-
ple in that section of the new State by
printing unadulterated Engllah, they
re pursuing other tactics. The New

State Tribune, Democratic, la roast-
ing everything Republican ' ,In the
Oreek language.. Herring the fact
that they have worn four messenger
hoys to shred In mn effort to get life
headlines translated before eolne-- to

nearly finished, it 1 difficult to deter
' Will not pronounce it impossible-- . w m""' reDectflly and deferen-Suc- h

an Invention, like that of the!"""' "UK"1 to Dr. Chautauqua that
i phonograph, would be an iniere.in. the show needs more friends, not

Real, Lace, ' Allover;' Edge -- and .Insertion to
machine, - . Tv IViaiCIi . r ,'

" ' 4 "- i-in f - -
TWKNTT-rrV- B horse boiler endmine which to admire the tnbst; the

feat of tha engineer, - the financial
daring of President CaesatL who ore--

- tor ei: siso nav planing
R. F. Kankin, . .to am use oneself with n a '"wer, and that It would be wisdom In

FOR RENT.
Jected the bold undertaking, the migh-
ty corporate machine behind horn, or
th great seas of the land which made

rainy day, but probably nut a thing!" way If he would try to
f great commercim advantage, seve"1'1 ,n" " hM Instead of trying

perhaps In the Identinration of sua.!'" drive them off, and to acquire new ahaa W ' - VM VtfFOR RENT - New, modern houae;
pected criminal and as a valuable!""'" " h' cmn- -

.... .ji u.. .
ms rurrrsponnenca courses In

. . . v . f ' . ........
ga and electric light! centrally located. i ' ' i '

Apply to Dr, A. J. Crpwell, U S. Tryon m"r ' " ' - ' j r ,
'- - y t 't ,v. Handsome Lace Robes," white' and - b ack,

BKNTDealraMa , ,"OR manufacturing (( - iV.
. ...

Popular reading and study of thsio,iieinc courtanip. in many of
these cases K might prove a hin-dran-

rather than an aid.
Bible la on the Increase, aa Is evi room. S.M floor tace.'

,
near Southern

denced by the following Intelligent freight depot Southern Real Katate,
Loan aV Truat Co. . . , ,

1

FOR, ,, RKNT Two store-room-s, - Kxge

pnee each, $65.UU and $75.0Qe ...

Dress Trimmings ;vfeet, near Southern irelaht d-- m

proas, and the fact that two or threecolumns ot the stun Wilt make ,

raving manias out of an - 'ordinary
linotype operator, the ayatetn thus
fsr to meeting with Democratic dpi
proval. The South MeAleeter News
is damning everything Democratic In
Italian In an effort lo teach the Ital-
ian miner the proper way to cast
hla vote, and the Muskogee Phenlx
Is running a column edited by "Big
lOjun.". v -- . '. i' :

t ' '! ' f ;.; .',
Twe Cbarv-e- s Omntefl.';..:- -

" Observer Bureau, ' .
'

. . 'V v lt teuth Dawson Street, 5

.' ; Raleigh, Sept. H, '

A charter Is rrttad the Bank ot
Oriental, In Pscmico fOVinly, with
114,000 raDltaV stork, Uevrge H.
Roberu, ofehbern, being tfiprtn.
elpal SIOCkr.nl,1e- - lan the UAUfl

Southern Real ute. Loan Trtut Co.

th whole thing poeelble."

'.; Thing Tha Joe Xin Thlnka.
Durham. Herald.. ,:'. r,vf ,4 ,f

Mr Wattenon ta at leatt taking
hi medicine like a man. " , f .

' After on land hla Job ha And th
country , in much better fix than toe
eipected,',.'.,'1 aV' ' , ,y,--- .

v.The' Democrat'' should be able "to
get all the Populists on their aid this
time, provided there are any left. ;
' If Mr. Bryan want the party to nee
lie own discretion In the matter why
doq't h give It.som sort of chance f
' It will be noticed that most of those

Whe want to purify potltlca hav et
their price in advance for performing
tbe Job.:,', .j;"'-'- .; ,,'.'
' Those who ar keeping their mouth
shut ar for Mr. Bryan, even If he

FOR RENT Nicely - furnished rooms, 4
iiuou irora equare, jMOTtn f'oplar.

The only ' complete line of. Dress Trimmingsron sals;
FOR BALK My residence ' on IKi shown

v
in the dtye We handle only. , theHeights, comer Kllxnbtth and

avenue, 101 ia oy - leet; also aentla

Invenlor" submit the following
plea or guidance to a newspaper:
"Could yo anggest aome thing that

..would be worthy or valuabl thought
nd experiment and might lead to

tnsterlal improvement T" ' MTea,;re-- I
Ilea the, newspaper; "Oat ting , more

heat power1 an of fueC utilising wave
and tide energy and Improving moral
ronditiou . in 1rad. , After S theae
f da f.eve been exhulsd, other ran
be suggcstfHl.' Surely "Inventor"

1cannot claim that the food were
not delivered, though' Mw to Invent

o mean for Improving the moral
..jii!fons of trade may puxxle him

fr a minute or two,' , But hi ha re- -'

!v 1 li . 'gnment tJt aa lndefl-- j

query In The New Tork Herald! "I
read recently that Adam wa 101 feet
high and Noah twenty feet high. I
this truer Ho must have been
thinking of Jack the Olant Killer, or,
more probably, Polyphemus. Also,
possibly, of the length of Noah'a ark,

v-- i-
..-

'..Mr. Wlnaten Churchill may not b
nominated for Oovernor . bf New
Hampshire to-da- y, but at nay rets
he will have secured material enough
durlna: the oampalgn for . another
novel. To-da- y, though, I "Tha Crj.
sis", In hi political careen " ; ; ,

'eSislaaaaa.aaaa-- ,. e. J

' ' Wurt ' t'amly Metnher, -- I
Herald, T ".,

'It is not to be ei per tad that a man
that talks as much as Colonel Uryea
doss should ay all good things.

1N111117 iiorea sna .uiiirnooa ouxgy. Very hirrh dac3 and fashionable lintmoderate price. ..W, W. liarrlsa,( 9- - t (tutherhtrdton, ISO.OOO, to Hit
a erersl mercantile busloess.

Kaerlft A. Ml Maunder, of John-"'couat- yr

te-4a- y brought two ron-,,r- a

lo tha penitentiary, one a white

Uoea not develop eufllcient trength
to Mua"them to ay so.- -

Conservative Democrats have little ASSAYING A
f ..cmcvrfAt, "Ait'itnn 'QonVH'ien pi murmr in mm sew to hipe for and had Jut as well make

Up Mietr mind to take the medicineOrr, dem-e- e ta serve IS , year, the Xs , 4... .
a the 'Other siii a oocs it out.'Vvee m. nsara In aerva' for life "for

. Without knowing hi views on therglary In tpe mcond
cars t LV-..- IT l ... :cmrnoa
tv: '.::::. t::::r.:.i adegree,

brought
Sheriff

suhtfrt. we take It that Mr. fUilllvan,
of llilnol, de not favor tha vern- -erlff Bogdait, tor,, Anson,

o ' convicts and Deputy
Pier.t own-rhi- p of the rutlroo!!. K-I- I 7, .J trU C" arioV.a. II. C,unit, ef KOgfcemb, two, .

I


